TULANE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

Job Listing Form

Tulane School of Social Work is pleased to help fill your job opening! We list employment opportunities on our Web site, post on our school’s bulletin boards, and email job listings to our alumni. Please complete this form and return via facsimile (504-862-8727) or via email to mmartin1@tulane.edu

Agency Name: East Jefferson General Hospital

Job Title: Transitional Navigator

Job Description (including hours and responsibilities): Full-time, day shift

The navigator has the ability to function as an expert practitioner, educator and consultant to achieve/facilitate maximum benefit from health care services to high-risk populations. This would include but not limited to discharge planning of high-risk dependent populations, coordinating with our community health care clinics, mandated reporting, crisis intervention, therapeutic interventions, and information and referral to improve patient outcomes.

Functional knowledge of systems theory as it relates to complex families, groups, hospitals: resource development/mobilization: social welfare policy: social planning and community development.

Job location: East Jefferson General Hospital Care Management/Social Services- Emergency Department

Salary range:

Qualifications: The candidate must be a graduate from a school of Social Work accredited by the Council on Social Work Education with MSW preferred.

Link to application Web site (if applicable):

Application contact (name): Sandra Oster

Phone number: 504-503-4455 E-mail address: soster@ejgh.org

Applications will be accepted until: 

Please note: job listings will be posted on the Tulane School of Social Work job board and bulletin boards for one month. You may resubmit the position if it has not been filled.